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WORE THE MEASURE OUT

Enenilcn of the Anti-Option Bill Likely to-

Triumph. .

OTHER LEGISLATION GIVEN PREFERENCE

fitronc Opposition lo tlin HIM Will Prevent
II * Coinldrrutloii In the 1'iitiiro Other

I'rentlii ); llunlnemi In the
1 lounu.

or THE BUB , )
filiJ KOUHTW.XTH Stiinr.T . >

WASIIISOTO.V , U.C. , Jun . BO. I

nur.KAU

One tliliiR after another lins conspired to-

Ci'lay llnnl netlon upon the nnti-optlon bill In
the aennto till Its best friends now admit
that Its chances of bceomiiiR n law are
remote , ami that It will likely fail of pnsaago-
In the house. The semite has amended the
bill already In a number of material points ,
so that when It goes back to the hoiiso there
will bu considerable discussion should It
again bo taken up. Ex-Speaker Heed , who
Is opposed to the bill , stated to a senator thu-
flrst of this wrck that If the bill was not
sent bai-k to the house before the Jlrst of
next week It would not bo ilimlly acted upon ,
as bcKinnliiK with next Monday It Is the In-

tention
¬

nf the committee on rules , of which
Mr. Heed Is a conspicuous member , to keen
the appropriation bills before the house till
they nro all passed and that It would take
night and day work to pet them all com-
pleted

¬

by the end of this session.
There will , Mr. Heed said , beginning on

next Monday , bo given days for the discus-
sion

¬

of only two or three general measures ,

nnd among them the anti-option bill will not
bo. Ho added that even should the anti-
option bill got up two or three days at least
would bo required for the discussion of the
senate amendments , and It was his belief that
there could Ira no time given the measure in
the first place , nnd secondly n number of
members would kill the time allotted for It
and then filibuster to defeat a ilnal vote-
.It

.

looks now as though the bill could not get
out of the senate before Into next week ,
despite the fact that Its author. Mr-
.Wnsbburn

.

, has threatened to keep the sen-
nto

-
In continuous session till a vote Is

reached when the bill comes up again. In
the senate tomorrow Mr. Gcjrgo of Missis-
sippi

¬

will take the floor ; nfter mm will come
Messrs. Cray , Hill , Hlseock and Daniel.
All of these gentlemen are given to lengthy
speeches Deaths , funerals and all sorts of
combinations have arisen to retard the
progress of the anti-option hill till It now ap-
pears

¬

that it Is doomed to fall-

.Itiiynor
.

anil Stump (! l Together.-
A

.

compromise has been reached by Mr-
.Hayiior

.
of Maryland , who Is In charge of the

Harris quarantine bill , and Representative
Stump of Maryland , chairman of the select
committee on immlirratlon. Stump nnd Hay-
nor held a conference today at which it was
finally arranged that the former will not
olTer to substitute the Stump Irrigation bill
for the Harris quarantine bill tomorrow
when Uaynor calls up Unit measure , but will
offer that clause of his bill which provides
for a seven days' quarantine at the point of
departure as an amendment to the
Harris bill , nnd that Haynor will
tiecopt the amendment. Husk of Maryland
will otrer a further amendment , agreeable to
both Stump and Haynor-, providing that the
quarantine authorities shall make no dis-
crimination

¬

between Now York and Haiti-
more , and that if at any port the national
quarantine Is mudo secondary , or Is dis-
pensed

¬

with In favor of the local quarantine
as Is now the case in Now York , similar con-
sideration

¬

shall bo paid all other ports.
Moro Cabinet Timber.-

A
.

report was circulated on the democratic
side of the senate today that President-elect
Cleveland bad tendered Judge Walter Q-

.Grcsliam
.

a portfolio In the new cabinet , and
that ho had concluded to accept. There
could bo found little direct Information upon
the subject , such senators as Carlisle , Me-
Phersou

-
, Palmer nnd Gray , who are sup-

posed
¬

to got their information direct from
Air. Cleveland , refusing to talk upon the
subject for publication. All of them stated ,
however , that It was not altogether
improbable that Judge Gi'csham would bo a
member of the next cabinet Senator Brlco of
Ohio , who Is an intimate friend of Senator
Carlisle and Is said to have a "pipeline" into
Mr. Cleveland's kitchen through Senator
Carlisle , said to a senator In reply to the
direct question whether ho believed Judge
Grcsliam will bo in Mr. Cleveland's cabinet-
."I

.

do.not know whether Judge Grcsliam will
bo in Mr. Cleveland's cabinet , but 1 do know
that I have It from reliable sources closely
connected with Mr. Cleveland that ho will
bo teudered a place In thu cabinet. "

"Is it your Individual opinion that ho will
accept { "

'No ," said Senator Brlco. "I do not bollovo-
bo will accept. I should add , however , that
I have no Information upon 'that iwint from >

Judge Gresham himself. The Judge may gQ
upon the bench of the supreme court of the
united States If ho does not go into the cab-
inet

¬

, and yet ho may go Into tno cabinet and
nlso upon the supreme bench ," and the
ehrowd senator from Ohio and New York
ainilcd'a knowing smile-

.Ircslmm
.

( to Ho Cared I'or.
Ono of the most prominent members of the

senate committee on judicliiry really the
most active member of it said to TUB BEB-

corrcsiiondent In the course of a talk on the
Bubject of Gresham and the cabinet : "Ills-
my opinion that Gresham will not accept the
place In the cabinetalthough I hope he may.
1 cannot see anything compromising In his
nccontlnir. Gresham supportqd Mr , Cleve-
land

-
cordially and openly , and without any

understanding with Air. Cleveland. 'Should-
ho go Into the cabinet It would not neces-
sarily

¬

indicate that there was an under-
standing

¬

between the two men Ixsforo the
election. Jii fact wo all Know neither would
enter into any such arrangement It would
not bo inconsistent for Grcalmm to become a
member of President Cleveland's cabinet.
Doth men now stand upon the same plat-
form

¬

and Mr. Cleveland Is going to organize
Ills cabinet to suit himself. You may bo
euro ho will select some of his personal
friends. "

Turning to another branch of the subject
the senator said , and In doing so ho
evidenced some inside Information : "it Is-

juv opinion that if Judge Gresham docs not
KO into Mr. Cleveland's cabinet , ho will , bo-
lero

-
many mouths , bo on the tmprcmo bench

hero. Mr. Cleveland will have three places
on that bench to fill soon. Hlatchfonl and
Field will retire soon , on account of ago.
AVe will , by special act , doubtless retire
Justice Lamar early In the next session of-
congress. . Everybody knows that Justice
Lamar Is Incapacitated by 111 health. Ho-
1ms reached the ago for retirement , but has
not been in the service ten years , as re-
quired

¬

by law. Lamar is old and itoor , and
wo are going to pension him by retiring him
by special act of congress. If Gresham is
not In the cabinet , ho will , I suspect , take
Lnuiar's place. "

American Corn In Kurope-

."Corn
.

Cako" Murphy , the European agent
of the Agricultural department , continues to
report progress In the Introduction of our
corn abroad. Ho has written u letter here-
to Senator Paddock from Berlin , under date
of thoihl lust. , In which , after thanking the
senator for the Interest ho has taken In the
broadening of tjio demand for American corn
In Kuropo , ho says : "You will bo In-

terested
¬

to learn that n now corn
mill has Just been established at Ham-
burg

¬

, which makes the third opened In
the city alone as u result of the propaganda
in Germany. I may add , too , that an exhi-
bition

¬

will bo given of corn in its
different forms as human food at-
n permanent exhibition which will
shortly bo opened in Berlin and which
will occupy ono entire lloor of the finest
structure In this city. AH kinds of corn
cooked In the presence of the people will bo
given away free with explanatory literature
nnd recipes so that the practical converting
jirocess will go on every day in the year ex-
cept

-
Sunday. The commercial part of this

enterprise will bo conducted by ono of the
corn millers that have lately started to grind
corn fur human food. I expect great results
from thU display. May I modestly say that
all this ttecms to mark u considerable aJ-
vance from the prc-oediug year , when the
good Berllners all thought that corn was fit
only for pig food. "

I'lltnro licncllt Amurcd-
."Tho

.

moro I labor in thU Hold the more I-

nm convinced that this movement of the
Agricultural department holds promise of
unbounded bunuilt not only to our farmers
nnil the whole country , but to the world at

largo , and our corn will surely take Its
rightful plnco nn nn article of universal
human consumption ns tobacco , potatoes
and tomatoes have , which wcro flrst secured
from the soil of our fertile American conti-
nent

¬

, thus proving how much humanity Is
indebted to America in n material sense ns
well as In other ways. The statistical fig-
urcs

-

of the Agricultural department show
what has been the results thus far In In-

creased
¬

exports of the great staple to Ger-
many

¬

und the few thousands It cost us to
bring about such an agreeable consumption.-
I

.

wrote thus fully and enthusiastically of
this movement , for 1 believe In it heart nnd
soul , nnd I cannot help observing , I hope
modestly , what has been already accom-
plished

¬

as a good nnd pregnant augury for
the near future.

" 1 beg to send you n candle In the form of-
an ear of corn which the Germans have this
year utilized ns nn Illumination on their
Christmas trfos. You will note , senator ,

that they nru applying their newly acquired
knowledge of our corn In various ways. In
fact they not only oat It but they make light
of It. "

The candle has been forwarded to Senator
Paddock at Lincoln where It will no doubt
bo exhibited.

AVnttrrn i'onnloin.
The following pensions granted are re-

ported
¬

:

Nebraska : Original .Tames K. French ,
George Haffnmn , Jesse Doty , Henry T.
Johns , David Heck. Holssuo Patrick Daly.
Original widows , etc. Sarah Striker
( mother ) , Annie. Malln , Julia A , Allen
(mother ) , minor of MerrlttV. . Barber , Han-
nah

¬

Godsell , Melissa M. Skinner.
Iowa : Original-David B. Forroy , Henry

C. McAlister , Charles Hartman , Thomas 1.
Maxwell.Vllliam M. Lattin , Charles W-
.Meyers

.
, Horace Taylor. Original widows ,

cte.-ijarah A. Smith (mother ) , Hannah M-
.Dursttno.

.

. Mary 1. Bond , Charlotte Hcimcrs ,
Ann 10. Hlgglns , Jane Davis , Martha 1. Cass ,
Susan Pointer , minors of William Btirrell ,
Aurella 'A. Staeoy ( mother ) , KachelVhet -
stonn , minor of .lames F. Potts.

South Dakota : Original James Madden.-

.Mliocllaneoux.

.

.

Senator Faulkner , who has Just been re-
elected

-
to the United States senate , wns In

Washington today. Ho was warmly con-
gratulatcd

-
by his colleagues , both on his re-

tention
¬

to the senate and on Ills rcportil en-
gagement

¬

to Mre. Hearst , the widow cl tha
millionaire senator from California. Sena-
tor

¬

Faulkner declines to discuss the rsmior-
publicly. . It can bo definitely stated , how-
ever

¬

, that there is no truth In the story.
Mr. Faulkner has not seen or heard from
Mrs. Hearst since the burial of her husband
in California , o She Is now In fiuropo and 13

not expected to return.for some time.-
A

.

statement has Just been Issued from the
Treasury department , from which it appears
that the imports received at the port of
Omaha last month aggregated $T l-lGy. Dur-
ing

¬

the calendar year IS'JJ' the importations
received at Omaha aggregated $:U8,500 , as
against t'JT' riS during the year 1891-

.Mr.
.

. Bryan today secured a favorable re-
l ort from the house committee on commerce
upon the 1)111) giving an extension of llvo
years time within which to com-
plete

¬

the new railroad bridge acres <

the Missouri river between Omaha and
Council Bluffs. He says the bill will pass
Ixjth branches of congress before adjourn ¬

ment. Mr. Bryan seems to have better luck
In securing action upon corporation bills
than those affecting the public domain , mili-
tary

¬

reservations and the general interests
of the people of Nebraska.

Speaker Crisp has promised to recognize
Mr. Kern within a short time to call up the
Fort Randall military reservation bill. It
will likely bo passed before adjournment.-

Hon.
.

. Aimer Stein of Logan , la. , is at the
Ebbitt.-

W.
.

. B. Taylor of Omaha is at the Shorcham
and W. II. Knonig and wife of Nebraska are
at the Bolvidcro.

Colonel K. D. Webster of Stratton is in the
city. p. S. H.

TO DISOUS3 AN EXPOSITION.-

Mnniirnrttirrrn

.

nnd t'otimmirrn A clatlou
Decide to Call n Hprrlnl Meeting.-

A
.

meeting of the Manufacturers nnd Con-

sumers
¬

association was hold yesterday after-
noon

¬

In their rooms In TIIK Br.a building.
The lntcre.it In the homo patronage move-
ment

¬

shows no sign of abatement , nnd the
association Is doing moro clTcctlvo work
than over before , but the members nro fall-
ing

¬

into the habit of absenting themselves
from the meetings. Among the members
present from outside of Omaha wcro 1. A.
Gamer of the Indlanola Paint nnd Ochre
company and W. H. DufTctt of the Beatrice
Paving and Building Brick company.

After the reading of the minutes of the
previous meeting the following wcro elected
inemlcrs) : Boyes , Dean & Co , , Seward ;

Grand Island Cigar Manufacturing company ,
Indlanola Paint and Ochre Manufacturing
company ) Oxnnrd Beet Sugar company ,

Grand Island ; F. S. Johnson & Co. , millers ,

Milford ; C. C. White , miller , Crete ; William
Muchow , brewer , Crete ; ( treat Western
Typo foundry , elcctrotyplng , Omaha.

President Page stated that It wns time to
consider whether there should bo another
exposition held In Omaha the coming spring.-
He

.

had got expressions from quite n number
of members and the general opinion seemed
to bo that It would be n mlstakc'for' the as-
sociation

¬

to let the opportunity pass.
Tills appeared to bo a subject of general

interest to the members nnd they all had nn
opinion to express. Some thought that the
spring was not ns good n time as the fall for
holding an sitlon , but the great majority
favored the spring , as the World's fair
would bo too great an attraction later In the
summer and fall. The members outside of
Omaha expressed themselves in favor of an
exposition and promised to "bo in it" If ono
was held. The greatest diniculty In the
way of such an enterprise Is the lack of a
suitable building. The old Coliseum build-
ing

¬

has been going to pieces as fast as any
building could and is in much worse shape
than a year ago. After discussing the mat-
ter

¬

In all Its phases it was decided to call a
special meeting , when the subject of hold-

Ing nn cx | osltton will l o finally dlsjioscd of.-

An
.

cffovt will bo niKHc on that occasion to
get out n full representation of the whole
association. .

Perfect r.ct.on an 1 portent ho.tlth rosul
from the usoof DjWltvU Llttlo Harly Hlsers-
A perfect little pill.

ONE MAJOR MISSING ,

.Mrvjorn IllrUlmuncr uiul llnlriiinlin 1'rnro-
ftilly

-
Tnininct Siimo 'iihllc llu lnp .

Major Kuray was al cnt yesterday and
Mjijor Blrkhnuscr nnd Major Balcomlxj con-

ducted
¬

the meeting ill the afternoon of tha-
Boanl of Public Worksj 'Bids wcro opened
for sewers nnd grading , but no contracts
wcro awarded , the bids being taken under
advisement. Another meeting will bo held
this afternoon and the contracts will be-
awarded. .

The bids for sewer were for (Ur feet on
Bristol street , west of Twenty-fourth , nnd
three were received. The bidders were
Hamann & McDonald , ,T. O. Corby and John
F. Daley. Mr. D-iloy's bid was returned as-
ho had failed to specify the district upon
which ho wns bidding.

Grading bids were for doing the grading
on Twenty-fourth street , from Dodge to
Cass street , Jackson , from Twentyseventh-
to Thirty-sixth street and the alley In block
1 of Kountzo Place. Bids wore received
from Samuel Kntz & Co. and W. W. Mace.-
No

.

bids wcro received for cutting down nnd
sloping banks.

Major Blrkhauser called Major Balcnmbe's
attention to the fact that the owners of
property on Woolworth avenue , from
Second to Sixth street , were anxious
to have the avenue graded. John Condon's
bid of n week ago on this work was called up-
nnd the contract was awarded to him.

Supplementary Ilnal estimates wcro
allowed for paving Franklin street , from
Twenty-fourth to Twenty-ninth street ;

Davenport , froniThlrty-llrst to Thirty-second
street ; Jackson , from Ninth to Tenth
street and Chicago repairs near ThirtyHrst-
street. .

If you have piles D Wltt's Witch Ihuo
salve will surely euro you.

OFFICE WORLD'S FAin ;

Sept. 15,1893

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO Co. ,

Durham , N. C
Gentlemen :

We have Smoked up
all the Tobacco at the World's
Fair , and have unanimously
awarded the Gold Medal

for Smoking Tobacco to-

BLACKWELL'S

Bull Durham
Congratulating you on your success ,

we remain Yours truly i

COMMITT-

EE.Blackwell's

.

Bull Durham
Has been the recognized standard of Smoking Tobacco

for over 25 years. Uniformly good and uniformly

first. Bright. , sweet and fragant we invite the

most fastidious to test Its peculiar excellenc-

e.Blackwcll'6

.

Durham Tobacco Co. , Durham , N. C.

ABSOLUTELY FREE ,

A Thrilling Book , To Any
Reader Of This Paper ,

Tolls All About the Indians.L-

ntrnt

.

I'ulillrnllnn In Iln I.lnr . Entitled
" Mfp nnil SCCHP Ammic the ICIckn-
Inillnn *" Contain * NrnrlyTno lliiiul-
l'iiKt' Sent I'rre to Kvcrylxiil-

In
)- .

onlor to tnnko the public fnnilllnr with
the hnbtts , milliners' , cmtonii tuul history of
ono ot the oldc-t trlbo * of American In-

linns
-

( wo liuve imblUUtit ut Krcnt ex-

lieiiso n Iiirito edition ot n work oiiUUe.l
" Ijlfo ami Secnba Ainoiijj tbo Klckapoo In-

llmi
-

i. " All their ]iecnlliultlu.trn.lltlor. *,

ImblL-i , in fact , thrlr whole lite ntul cintoim-
nro told In n nmnncr which will Interest tha
render nml hold nttcntlon to the end. TliU
bonk nlsouxtilnln * our conncrllonvlth thu
tribe , how It ciiini ubout mid whnt Imsinimu-
Iroin It. Thu book , however , l < In no sen in-
n innro mlvurlUIni ! piunplet ; hut ono wull-
woilh ndolhirlf It wcio pnbllshiMl to bo fold.-
Wo

.
ahull not publish miothe.r edition (or pub.

lie distribution , mid after the prtMent one I *
c.xlr.unted , the book will either bo out ot
print or sold by the book dealer * nt the prloo-
nntned above , or more.-

Whllo
.

this edition lusts wo will send n copy
free to nil who npply enclosing thrco 2-cunt
stumps to pay co t ol poMiiRu.-

If
.

jouwnnt It , send now unit suvo ilUnp-
poliilniunt.

-
.

will pnurnntee to nil nil requests ro-

.reived
.

within the next two weeks tollowlns
the nppenniticc of tills advertisement , but
inny not bo ublo to do so later. It Is for your
Intel est therefore to send nt mice. Address

fl3I Cirand AM'nne , New UIIWMI , Conn ,

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Stocking
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

ALOE & PEHFOLB ,

114 S.15tm ,

Next to Postofflee

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MHOODT-

V. . H.PAltUKIt , 3rrNo.4 Unlflnclmt. ,
BOSTOH , MA'is. , efilfconfulttnq phyiiciati of the

was awarded the GOLD MrnAt. by the NATIONAI.-
MEDICAI

.
, Ai ociATiiN fortlio TIIIZK KSSAYon-

Exhautttd Vitality , Atrophy , '< rrou * nntll'hyitcal-
Dilllity , and all Jlisea , t < and IFYntnrn of Man ,

l'10' VO n ltuo mWdle-ugtd and old.
Consultation In poison or by letter.
I'ltwpcctuswith testimonial * , FItKIi.-

ook
.

, SUIItNCU OP LIKK , OK BKLF-
riCKSKUVATIOX

-
, SCO pp. . 125 Invaluable pro-

scriptlous.
-

. full gilt , only il.uo by mall , aauli'd

REMINGTON

Constant Improvement
Characterizes

The Remington
Standard Typewriter.-

We
.

carry a full linn of

Paragon LinenPaper-s
Paragon Ribbons

AND

Other Stenographic
Supplies.

Ill
Special Attention Given to

Repairs.-
Wo

.
wniit everybody to como nnd BOO us.

Correspondence solicited.-
Couiputont

.

stenographers fumishod on
short notic-

e.Wyekoff.Scamans
.

& Benedict
1712 Fnrnam Street , BooBldg.

Telephone 15-

73.Architects

.

,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
Welmve a full supply o-

ffnatlcal yyisti-urneptsj
' "P9 PapCfSi Tfaclpg-
Jpyapsitsj TodSi CViaipSj Uev-
cls

-
, Tpapcaj Sqxiavcs. Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Street ,

Next to .Pos toffice.-
ATHTDTER

.
;

Klovntora , wnrohouacx , luctory-
nml all worjc requiring " thorough anil
practical knowlnilco ot construction mill
Htrungth of iniitnrliilH , xiiocmlty.

1 *. O. Hut IKII , Krummit , Neb.

AMUSEMENTS

' TWICK I

TODAVBOYD'S THEATER , J
Saturday and Sumluy , January 21 nml 22 ,

( M.ktliifoTixlity. )

J-EWlS,
And LIU rxnd DurlV Company I-

nA

Milliner Todny lit 3130 ,

Prices : I'lrst floor. GOonml 75o ; Iliitcony ; t55o-
nml uUo.

ruts tn'Kxtxu ,tr. .

I'rlre * : I'lrst Moor, fiiV. 7.V nml 11,00s HU-
roiiy

: -
, 60o iiml 7fici tlalli'ry , S3e.

"A ftutmog .Muloh" elii-iiM tonmrniw ( Sim-
iiuyi

-
nigh-

t.BOVTVC

.

! NEW I OetaCJooit
THEATRE I Hunt for Wo.

Jan , 24 and 2-
5IIOYT'S

Exceptionally fine I

cast , New fea-

tures

¬

, Hew songs ,

New dances , Ev-

erything

¬

new.-

PtroMB

.

Spodnltlu , Perfectyuiso Slltliipi , Special
Sconcty. "IS THAT CIAU'K O. lv. >"
llrnrtlmSfitlim Aaont Wlilotlo. llonr tlm J.nncli

Ciiuntcrilrl( Mn *
Tliu anlo of nenti NT III open nt 9 o'clock Mondftr

imiruliiK lit following ) irUo . Klisiiluor tk'c.Jc niul
tl : tinlcoiiy. Wo nml T5c , cnUory. ' 'if-

.FARNAJJi'sf.

.

. THEATER p lrl.l-
ko Home nil HoiulJ loml In llio Iloutu of Succon.

! NlRltlK. CoiiiiiHMU'lnK Thursday , Jim. 1 ? ,

Tho-

TlioOyolonoof I'un. Mutluon Hiuurciay.

FAR * st. THEATRE PDPKS.
l.lko Homo nil ronilJ load to the Homo of tuccox
All week bo ;; I mi I us with Matlnoo.

Jiintmry 22ml.
FLORENCE BINDLEY'S

Grout UctUisUc Comedy Drnimi.-

Miitluoo

.

Wcilnp.ictnynnil Sntiin-

lnfONDERLAND

AU, THIS WEEK THE

litif tiioii'ol' SOOjios. .

MATINEES 20c. EVENINGS 20 or Me-

.HA

.

I LH I ii " uNil nlty'a fco imtlj I'ni' is ob-vitanc(1| Wrlto for [ , , vuntorsOiillo

Bond 1O cozts for 1OO liapo "ElectroModi'-
leal Theory and 1ractico.

0 B. B. BLISS , Iowa Falls , town.

OK-

PRE PAT
FOR MANUFACTURES AND MERCHANDISE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION , ESPECIALLY

BOOTS AND SHOES , FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS , SADDLERY AND HARNESS ,!

MEN'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING , FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY , GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS ,

CARPETS AND CURTAINS , HARDWARE , ARMS & CUTLERY , DRUGS AND CHEMICALS ,

CARRIAGES AND VEHICLES , RAILROAD AND STREET CARS , DIAMONDS , JEWELRY & WATCHES ,

BLANK BOOKS & LITHOGRAPHY , MACHINERY Mining , Steam , Electric WOODEN WARE , STEAMWARE ,

SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO , AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS , GASKETS AND UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES ,

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS.

ST. LOUIS is the Commercial and Manufacturing Metropolis of the West , South-West and South ; it is the best RAIL-
ROAD

¬

CENTER in the United Statesjits $ tock of merchandise are unsurpassed in either extent or varietyand buy-
ers

¬

can effect a large saving by placing their orders in St. Louis. The increase in manufacturing and shipping re-

turns
¬

bear tribute to the eminence of St. Louis as a MANUFACTURING and DISTRIBUTING point.-
t

.

|Q M-

1In all matters of Transportation , Freight Kates , Etc. , St. Louis
Manufacturers and Merchants offer inducements

unexcelled by any other city.

NOTICE TO INVESTORS. This announcecent is issued by the Bureau of Information of the AUTUMNAL FES-
TIVITIES

¬

ASSOCIATION of the City of St. Louis , the Bureau being charged with the duty
of making known to the world the extraordinary advantages that those trading with St. Louis

The year 1892 .was one of unprecedented growth and prosperity in St! Louis. More enjoy. It invites buyers to come to St. Louis or open up correspondence with its merchants.
than 5,400 buildings were erected , as compared with 4,800 in 1891 , and 4,200 in 1890. The Any other information that may be desired as to mercantile matters will be given by the
new buildings erected in 1892 cost upwards of TJIIRTV MILLION dollars , and the demand for Bureau , or inquiries referred to proper quarters.
office buildings and residences continues exceptional. No city in America offers such excellent THE BUREAU OF INFORMATION ,
inducements to large and small capitalists with such absolute security. 202 Mormod & Juccard Bnildiug , ST.LOTJIS , MO.


